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For the special benefit of customers who take advantage of this week's one-half fare railroad rate to Omaha , we hold Grand Special Carnival Sales in Every
Department. Prices have been marked down to one-half and less on many goods that have to be closed out immediately.

You can come over 100 miles , select just what ycu want , and make money at these sales. Local patrons will find the bargains the greatest in the Big Store's long list of money saving sales Present stocks
must be c'oped' out and the Hayden way "Letting Down The Prices" is the only sure"way. . This week we surpass all previous efforts and name prices that seem absurd until you realize the vast stocks that have to-

be closed out to make room for the immense spring purchases already made for Hayclen Bros. The Great Traiis-Alississippi Trading Headquarters.-
A.

.
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In Every Department.

New Silks
The Big Silk Department always leads.A-

tlvnnco
.

styles in CHUCKS ind STUU'ES exclusive with Iluydon Bros , for City
of Oniiiliii now arrive-

d.f

.

Bargain Remarkable
Surprises Values

to lie fount! in llncst or silks
at every turn nil week In the

| Sillcs at less than Big Silk
manufacturing cost. Department

Special inducements to out of town customers
and vlslto.b who may take advantage of special rates ilur-inR Cnnilvnl week.

3 Big Stack Silk Bargains
A new Taffeta In all the popular color com-

bination
¬

Is of an ixco In t |iialltj. end we-

bclluio
BinokBrocade

will , as well os any of the most QUO OH SINS In a quality "that Is strong
costlj TaffetasVo plice 40 pieces on , and bound to wear and In desicns of itio t

Bale at at exquisite style , worth S5c and 1.00 special

59c-
.Novelty

price only
59c

.
100 pieces of

Silks
fancy Silks , In Bmnll and Block Ponu Do Soxo

large brocades , fancy stripes nnd checks Just receded , 20 pieces of this very stylish

two-toned effects In both light and dark dross silk , In quality usually sold for $1.00-

or at
thadis our special $1 00 silk sale prlc-

o49c
more wo will sell a limited quantity

the remarkable price of
f (

Sillts
100 pieces In 3 and 4-tontd shadlngs , many 27'iu Blac'k * >

Incry handsome designs , desirable Plain niack Satin Duclicbs , Incry elegant

for linings or petticoats silk in this lot finish , nil silk nnd full 27 Inches wide , lo

worth l.3!! and 1.50 sale price pieces K ° ° n sa'' ° at- on'-

3rChaxnotion

'

59c
Flak! SilkS , all plaid worth l ami Sl.'i-i.all go at only 69C

All mail orders promptly filled and we guarantee satisfaction
or money refunded. NO SAMPLES CUT.

10 Cases of New

b'ack and colors just received. Visitors will have an op-

portunity

¬

to purchase their new spring Dress Goods during
Cut-nival week ut lower prices than over bofoic. Now nobby nnd up to divto goods

In n lui't'oarluty of styles and colors.-

40Inch

.

two-toned Spring Noilly , in In our 49c quality of spring Dress Goods
changeable effects brocades , ligurw and J ic-

quard
- wo have 214 pieces , to select from , all differ-

ent
¬

makes aery pretty suit l.i , design and color , an exact re-

production
¬

-worth 49c per jard our price only 25c-

.38Inch
. of the $1 50 and $2 00 quality ol

all wool mixtures for spring suits , the spring Imported goods , are guaranteed
In ohccki , figured effects , plain and not to wrinkle or shrink and are worth 75c-

tofamcy weaves , north BUc per jard our pilce 98c per jard our price only 49c-

.in

.

only 29c per jard.

Black Wool Dress Goods for spring1 wear. We invite
one to como and examine our iinmor.uo stock of Black Wool goods and boevery

convinced that we carry the largest and most select stock of plain and fanci
novelty black floods in thin western country.-

3Slnch

.

black figured Wool Dress Goods , wrinkle regular $1 quality our price only

very rich lustre , extra regular 75c 59c.
quality now only 38c per jard.-

47Inch
. All Wool French Hlack Serge , 38 Inches

black Fiench Serge , very firm and wide , only 25o per jard.-
No

.

prlco samples of advertised goods cut , but all
;rvlceablo , regular OSc quality , our

only 50c-

.41Inch
. open null orders filled and money refunded

black brocaded and figured IJrll-

llantcen
- It goods aie not satisfactory.

, rich lustre , dust-proof , dock not

Headquarters for luslin and
Kxtin flno Illuiitlicil bliootlns 8 In. wldo-

nur
Hfinstlti'licd Pillow Slips , miido-

ofl . . , , it tlui best quality blo.icucuMtiin. .
'

Ilea > y
y

llrown Muslin,3(1 ( In wldo , . uilfll-
lo

: s , . . . .12 1-2 c-

Kouilytoii'.oiclu'il Muslin , 3d In. lil 4 141-
'1'inltof

fcheots , lar o , torn
liooni anil l.onsdulo Muslin fjo-

Illoncliod
and lioned . . . i> Dc-

lltiiiHtltchuclPillow MipsJtixaii . Oc-

1'lliow
hlio--ti , lai n , made

bllpi Hindu of 11no Cambric Mus-

lln
- of bc t quality lllo ichcd Muslin , torn

8c nnd Ironud 4c)

Will place on bale Monday morning in center aisle of annex , 2(1( do 5. 114-

Spicadh , MarFoilon! pattoin. oMru heavy quality , 3 ply yam , both
nnd filling , ocularly 1.2 ,") , special sale price

LINEN SPECIALS
luiuy Soo'ch HnnmHlr , two All Mncn Urash , 10 In. wide , heavy qunl-

100

-

ldoonld bu chonp ut 75o , b | u-

cUI.
-

. . . , . . 3 9-

1U hroakf.ist-
tduDiniitsk , doSilln Dini.-isk XuiilUiiH.Iliio doublu ntiro-

IrUli
DCS.trii

l.lnun , 2 yds , wldo , ruKiihirly il.DD , , gimruntuud nil llnun , sold In Omu-
1m

-

rodiiiudto QO lib lilglt us 41.70 , bpt'clul price , per
16 pcs. 5H In Austrhin Damask , all linen. 24o doz 81.00

Blankets
and Flannels.

11-1 extra size 2 jardsldo wool mixed Ulankets ,

worth J3 50 , reJucol to $1,05 pair ,

' 11-4 G pound , 2V yards long alher gray Qlauketscro
11.50 , reduced to O o pair-

.It

.

- Mottled Dlankets , 75o pair.
10-1 unite and silver gray Dlankcts , 49c pair.

The best bargain ) In White DlEtikcta at 3.60 , J4.50 and ? 5 50

you will flnd at lUaydons' .
In our Flannel department jou 111 find a large assortment

it Casslmcrcg sultablo for men'e and boys' near. Look them

Jver all prices 25c , 35c , 45c , EOe, COe , OSc, 7Sc , S5c , fl.OO and
up to f3 00 jard.

Just opened another lot of red uool Clderdonn , three sliailca-

to select from 25e yard this neck.
Large size ned Comforts , 75c , S5c , $1,00 , 1.25 , 1.60 , 175.

2.00 , 2.25 , $260 unl 276. Compare them Is all ue ask.

The Outing- Flannel Sale
of the Season.-

We

.

place on sale 10 cages of ono of thn leading brands of

Outing Flannel , all light spring colors and ebades , In stripes
tnd checks , In dellcato blue , pink , tan aud gray. Come pre-

pared

¬

to lay In a ea on's supply for you will be tempted to buy.-

Co

.

per jardwill be the special bale price.-

No
.

mill remnant ), but full bolts to cub from.

70 CA Mh K 30 Paid Night
New Vork Jati 1314-
Haydcn tires,

Omaha.
t

Closed out a manufacturer's winter stork at-

fortyfive cents on the dollar , 'Jl con'ains fifty-two hundred
pairs men1 spants. Prepare to sell them all in three days next
week , A , Swanson ,

2219 A-

P. S. The prices on above fianh ibill be announced later and
of each kind will beiin our t6th sir ct wind-

ow.Commeiiciiig

.

Monday and continuing all week we
intend to c'ean up everything in men's overcoats ulsters and heavy winter suits We are

unloading that is we are compelled to mike room for heavy spring shipments All over-

coat

¬

?, ulsters and heavy winter suits to be closed out a-

tWe do not always sell this way
While the purchasing power of the Bifjj Store surpasses that of any other store in the west

and while we are the acknowledged leaders and promoters of low prices on every com-

modity

¬

we handle nevertheless it requires a profittto run any business But on the balance
of our winter clothing profit is not considered. It must be closed out regardless of cost.
The cominc wool : will mark the epoch in this gtand s ilo Rotnombur all ovorcouts. ustois.) heuvy winter suits both
men's , boys' and children's will bo positively closed out in sale at 00 cunts on thn dollar.

Grand Lace Sale
10,000 yards elegant Torchon Laces at Ic , 2o nnd 3c per jard.
Beautiful Imitation of hand made Torchons at 5c , 7c, lOc and

15c per jard. , r

Elegant real hand made Torchom Laces at 5c , 71c , 15c and
22c per jard.-

Flno
.

black , white aud cream Silk Laces at 5c , 10c , ICc and
25c ; worth up to 100. , _ . .

$500 Dlack Silk Drapery Laces , COC per jard. * '

All colors Chiffons and Moussellne do Solos , worth. SOc , on
sale Monday nt 45c per vard.

Beautiful Oriental Laces , worth 3Gc to 75c , on sale at 15c to-
25c yard.-
NOTIONS

.

DeLong's Hooks and Byes , per card only 4 , & .

Fancy Shell llalrp'ns' , per dozen iV-c.
lOc Corset Steels , per pair IVic.
lOc Curling Irons , onty 4' c
inc box Hooks and Ejca , only IV.c.-

lOe
.

Dress Stajs , par set only 4 0.
lOc Metal Back Horn Combs only 4' c-

.20c
.

Stockinet Dress Shields , per pah onlj 4c.
4 packages Needles , 14 .Darning Ncedlea , C Hat and Veil Pins

and SO pins the lot for 4 < Ac
GRAND SALC ON FANCY HCAD RESTS-

Left from holldajs , worth GOc , 7Cc and 1.25 ; oil go nt ono
price , 25c-
.GRiAND

.

THREAD SALE
200 yards Machine Tin ends , IV-c spool.
300 jards Black Silk Thrtad 19c.

CHINA
DEPARTMENT.
Decorated Plates 50 , worth 25c

" Extra Saucer. . . . sc , " lOc
" Reiibh Dish sc , " 25c-

Cv'd Muffin Dish , i sc , " 65c
" Gravy Boats loc , " 50c
" Tea Pots aoc , " 85c
" China Cr'm Jugs.ogc , " 25c

Satin Finish Sauce Dishes. . , o2c , " 20c
Candy Trays , Spoon Holders , Sugar

Boats , Cream and Butter Dishes ,

Syrup JURS , Sugar Shakers , in the
very best Fire Polish Crystal Ware.5c

Monday's Prices
Much Lower

12 Bars Standard Laundry soap. . . . U. c
10 Bars White Russian boap 2T c-

S Bats best Whlto Borax soap 2T-

oI.irge Bars Wool Soap only 7Ko
Ivory Soap , per bar. only 3io-
2lb.

?

. packages Oatmeal , only D-
C2lb , pactyiBca PancaKe Dour, only' . . . . 6c
New Muscatel Itatsnis , only . . . f % c
Now California Prunes only 3'fco

New J nrse Callfornlu Prunes only , . . . ' C-

oLnruo CaiiH Mustard SirJInes 5c-

Ollvu Oil Sirdlnes , per can 3-

'2lb
c

, can String licana , only Co

2-11) , cans Sugar Corn , only . . , . , . , . . , . C-

cUvnjioratcd Peaches , Pears or Aprlco.H ,

worth 12'o pound , Monday only TJjc-

Wheatel , per package , on Monday Tc-

Kc Java nnd Mocha Coffee 2Jo-

Sc Java and Moclm Coffee . ,12'-c
S.IKO , Tapioca , Butter lienn , etc. , 3

pounds for , lOc

Greatest Absolute Reduction Sale on
, Men's and Boys' Hats Ever At-

tempted
¬

in Omaha.M-
en'a

.
fur felt Soft Hats , In FeJora , Pasha , Railroad and JIll-

Itary
-

stjles. Including all colors , reduced from 1.00 to GO-

c.Men's
.

fur felt Soft Hats In all the popular stlcs , actually
reduced from 1.25 and 1.DO to 75c. These are silk finished
wth leather sueatb.inda.-

At
.

1.00 wo put on sale an unequalled value. All st > les stiff-
er Soft Hats , In all colors , actually j educed from $2.00 to 1.00
for this special sale.-

We
.

olfor Hats In this sale at $1 50 and 2.00 equal to any
Hat In the city no matter what the price asked.-

A'lfao
.

Great reductions In Winter Caps. Prices , 9c , ICc 23c ,
, 3oc , 45c , C5c.
. REDUCED PHICCS QNT FURNISHING GOODS

t BOO dozen men's Sox , full seamless , all shades , reduced from
IGc and 25o to lOc

500 dozen men's white Unlaumlercil Shirts , reinforced front
and back , worth EOe, at 25c.

, 200 dozen Men's Undershirts , all sizes , worth BOc to 75c at-
2ac. .

((500 dozen men's Shirts and Drawers , In wool fleeced camel's
hnlr and natural woll , reduced from $125 to BOc.

The llncst assortment of Npckwear at 25c.
{ Ladles Muslin Underwear In greatest variety at lowest

prices.

Special Watch Sale
tiont's HK solid gold U. S. assay wolpht of case , 51 pwt. ,
full jewelled Elgin or Wnltham movement , CB O l Wt
actual value $85 , our sale price. CpOU.-
A.

.
chance in a lifetime at a strictly high grade '..vatch-

.Ladies'
.

sterling silver cliatolaino watches ,

actual values $5 , our sale' pricj-
s' chatelaine watches , in black stool Q> o Q tZ

case , a special bargain at. <pO. <J tJ-

Ladies' 14lc solid gold U. S. assay , hunting case , ornament-
ed

¬

with genuine diamonds , line Elgin or Waltham
movement , real value $10.00 , our sale

Ladles'Ilk' solid gold U. S. assay , hunting case watch ,

beautifully hand engraved , with choice of fine Elgin or-
Yalthammovoinent , a splendid time piece , Ci * "

actual value $35 , sale prlco <pi < .

Selling out Opera Glasses
15 line Lo Muiro opera glasses , finest quality , djO QQ.-
achromatic. lens , value 8. go at
Beautiful ornamented pearl nnd gold Lo Malro opera
glasses , highest grade of achromatic lenses , "
value $14 , sale price
Black morocco covered opera glasses In leather case OU-

c.Rogers'
.

12 dwt knives or forks , 1.10 per not of C.

Tea spoons OOo for sot of 0.

PIANOS. *

i . Buy Now !

-

. 2* . This Is th o season of the year nnd the great reduc-
tion

¬

In prices on every I'luno In our Music HOOIMH , except CHICIcnitlNOS , warrants
us in snylntr

New Upright Emornon PlanoH nt $175 , $100 up to 205.
New Void & Sonsj liufnncy cases, us low im $195 ,

New Sample Pianpln all kinds of funry c.isus , nt $12S, $15T nnil $1S5 ,

A flno selected stock of Chlckerlngs , Stclnwajs and Fischer _ Pianos always on
hand ,

Ne v Pianos for Rent.

SHEET MUSIC We are still giving away some for
this week , Over 10,000 different selections at 50 per copy.

Jackets , Skirts ,

Capes and Wrapper s-

An Event Uiiinatcliable in Cloak Selling

Throin a it 11 f it i I ii re rn HtiicttN nl II Oc oil the ilrillur. (JrlMnolil , 1'nlinv *
it (" , riilriiK'M II. UliifK A. Co i Clrt clnnil , mill < ll > ClonU Co , Clil-

ii ( lie III i-cf c'onililiieil iniiUltiK a ur iKiinlli1 HluuU of liluli oliiNN KJUMII <MI | .

Children's Kldcnlinui Clonks , worth ? 1.00 , Ladles' Imported > eel Aatrakhin Coats-
ladles'

-
at Imported lot Coats ladles' lm

ported Trlczo Coats worth 12.00 , nt35c 4.98Chlldron's fimplrc Jackets , plain nnil
fancy mlvturcs , ages 1 to 12 , worth $3 CO

Ladles' flno Embroidered Coaln ladles'and ? G 00 , at-

Mlssco'

Pur Tilnimed CoitH hulks' tailor-mad *
Coats w01 th $1800 , nt-

Ladles'

Jackets In an elegant nssortniont-
of stjlfs and materials , | aln and rough
goods , many silk lined throughout , woith Kersey Capes , Hmplro pleats
$800, at-

Misses'

back , trimmed with jet nnd braid , at

$3.48Lad-
lon'I CloaKs In fancy mKtuied-

nnd
OHR Silk IMunh Capes , lined through *plain colors , worth $760 , nt-

Ladles'

out , 30 Inched long , edged with fui , ut-

Ladles'Coats with collar , Separate Dress Skirls of figurci }
worth $ G 00 , at mohair , well lined and made , at

$2.48s-
ej

$1-49
Ladles' Hex Coats

Osterplllir
L-idles' Boucle

Coats ladles' Coats worth $900 , Ladles' Dress Skirts , In phln satin nnd-

giosat gialn silk , latest cut , nt-

Ladles'
3.98 5.98

200 ladles' Double Capes , 5.00 , a-

tJl98
dnrk Calico Wrapp-

ers.49c
.

and House-Furnishing Department
Our special all week Sale

S tin cop.tr b ttomVctli ltd cr,Hardware Mi nilnj . . .Mins nnil liois nil Ftec ] Fkilep , Monilny . 2'c 17c Parlor Iliouni" , Monili ). 1yta-
CoLadles' .mil tflrls Hteel RKutes Momla62c .I' ills' iron Handles Mpmnjl iclle ' nnil clils line Ftec ! nlcKel plntcil-

ilouble
Cu pound lln riour Can" , nicely Jnpinn.tl-

Muinlayficrexv Imtcnt ruM t Uathir . . Wo
heel caps rtKulur Jl '0 SHate Manila ) OS-

cMen's IiiK lze 1 In W.itci Tails , lemi'ar SOc
nnil lioj ' llnp IIAUUHNHD AN-

I'niaii
>

Mtiidaj . . . . . . . 9o-

No

: ) Steel bkntis full nleliel plntnl-
llnist inarlut ,1 lui llne t imiloAcslicr en thetiilns mtdc , > bed > sells Hum for . J1.S3
$ 'dO Moml i > . . . . JIM Monilaj

Mrn'b and bns' line IIAltDIINIID bTI2UI-
.ilnuble

. Stoves
Fcreu patent ntlju table clftiup-

Mrmlaj Inuf the larpest diplrtmcnt In tlio
. . . . C-

ljrlnch
west You can look for Meal Miiprlscs from

Hnnil f-a Momla > 3lc-
H

noon
00 Sttel Hqiiaie Mindii ) 49u-

2Tie
One of the lieft foul-hole hied Hnnkes maile-
lth

,
Kej Hole Snw Monilaj . . 12-

c'ilncli
hlRh shelf anilatir ficnt , riRiilnrly told

blue sli el hcrew IJrlxer, Molidnj 9o-

SOo
h ) the tnulp for : s M M mlnj (21 M-

riM..iolcSteel llainmir , Momli ) 27c-
Me

llaiihc , ninlir $1300 htovc , Monilay-

Uo
Kltrlicn Meat t-aw , Monilay 2-

7cHouiBF avaiT'iin. have a few more of tliopo line H Inchi Hound Oak Motes tu tlosx foi Monila ) , (7 !v

6"iOranlta DUli 1'nn Jloniluy 3V
0j tiranltu Wntli I'm He

Special Carpet and Curtain Sale This Week

Best All Wool Ingrains per yd. . 4-1 Rovorslblo Brussels 75o
Brussels Oarpof ,. 110 Inch Smyrna Rugs S15O-

iVelvets. : i ( ! inch Smyrna Rugd 82 ? 5-

Clofaihg Out All Small Lots in Curtains at Ono Half Original Prlo1,,

Wall Paper , Paints and Brushes.
WHITE BLANKS , 3Jo and 4c , with 0 nnd 18 inch Borders. GILTS flo To

jc , with Stand 18 ini-h hot dofb" The very latest Htylos and colois in Darli Bluea-
rreons 'lorra CottaH and llu-dB at 12Jc , 15o and 17io. Intriiilns IQo and 124o'-
JoBtHondy Mixed Paints SlOOCarriajje Black. Vonnillion , J pints 25r

Furniture Clearing Sale
Wo Will Make It an Object for You

to liny Furniture Ironi U.t Now.-
A

.

lot of Oak Kncltni * koniii ttltli nrniB.homo without , nil iinliiilHti'iu'il , (. .prl-
ni'r! uro i'' irlO'd t ( M , your choice

Un ( Oliuir , ( 'lino hi-iit , I'lich
Oak Jtockui , I'tinu Nont . . . . . .
Inrt'o Arm K tclun. oak
MiiliOKUiiy CVnti'r'l'ublo , lIKoont , .
J"iu ( V.llor! TiiMlo. al2. | , doiiblo top
II foot Wire C'ota
3 1'loco Ilcdruoin hnlth
I Inn Nutt htvl" '* Oak tullH-
42.4'J f-iiiiuu| Intension Tahiti BJ-

Miciiliil( cut iirlcuonii lot of Uooil Iron HLIIK
Ontc ur prlci's ( in .Mntlross-K. Sprliifs , nun I'll-

lowsundall
-

kinds of Ilutol und HoaidliiB Homo
1 urnliuio.

At the Great Trnns-Miasissippi Heaclquartors ,

iVe quote prices on three items from the Bultor , Moat , Lad , Cheese , Cracker ,

Yult and Flah DnpartinontB. Road Those Prices Cai'efullyU-
UTTKU

-

DEPAIITMENT-
.5aliPoik

. DKPAKTAIKNT.

SEPARATOR CREAMERY
Cured liauon-

yiilifornia
iU'iir

Kama 5ic-

LA

BUTTER , FINE.
III ) DEPARTMENT.-

I

. Country Roll Butter lie , 12ic
I pound canti Lard
i pound cans Lard 23" Best Roll Butter 14c and 16cj-

IEAT

0 pound cans Lard
CRACKER bKPARTMEN I' . CIIEKSK DIJl'AKTMENT.-

Nonfchatel
.

Snaps. 7c Chooto
5uda (Jo-

Jvdtor

Sap Sago Chcebo . . . .. , . . . , . . . 5o
Crackers. .. (jo-

FTs"lTlEPARTMEN'i

Full Ci cam Chocfco , ,. jo-

FIIUIT IIJI AHTA1ENT.
'Mnc Horrintr , per pound. 4 <

Tuv
Fancy Orangca. Ro

Mackerel , each. 5f-
od

Fancy Leinona. 121 o
: Fish , per pound. . . . . . 5c Fancy Dates. . . ,. . 5 <J

Attend This Great Siilo. Romcmbcr It is for

Monday at the Great Trans-Mississippi Headquarters.


